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Visitols mosl welcome.

Library And Research Facilities
Monday 10am-2pm.

Friday 1oam-12 noon

The Anglesea Family History
Group does not hold itself

responsible for the accuracy of
statements or opinions

expressed by Authors of
. articles published in this

maqazine

.Toy Roy was our guest speaker at
our May meeting and she spoke
on rcscarch in the noflh of
England and Comwall.
Joy gave a very good prcsentation
and the meeting was well
attended.
Pictured rvith Joy is our Bruce
Bodman.

Forthcoming Meetings And Trips

Thursday 8th August Book Review By Members

Saturday 12th September Family Tree Maker
Computer recording of data.

Thursday loth October Annual General Meeting

Speakers Beryl and Brian O'Gorman
Research in the LJK and lreland

Thursday 14th November Old Pharmaceutical Remedies
Trip to lmmigration Museum (date to be advised)

Thursday 12th December Christmas Party Meeting
(Fun meeting with prizes and awards)

Note We will have a trading table at our October meeting and
all members are requested to bring a contribution.
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Whose Tom Pearse owned the Grey mare?.' (From Shank's Pony To The Moon)
Our lhanks to Marjorie IIansetr for this story.

On ar valin New Zealand he

purcha-sed land near Tinraru on

the ccntral east coasl ollhc SoLrlh

Island Digory and Sarah had

9 children. The lamily excclled al

nmsic and had thei, own fanilr
orche$ra and cnjoyed spon
including tennis and goll
Son Richard was very intcrested

in modes oftranspon At lhe age

of25 in 1902 hc lodged a patent

appl;carion for improvemems in
connection with bicycles This
bicycle had up ard dowD pedal

ro eliminare wastc motion across

top and boltom ofrolary pedah.

It was dudng this pe.iod o1 1896

lo 1906 rhat there $?s much
developn]€nlof rotorised
lransport Richard developed h:s

own motor which hc altached 10

his bicycle makntg an early

At the same time about 20 milcs

away a (€cil Wood built his own
molor car engin€ and construded
rhe firsr motor car in the South
lsland ofNew Zealand This was

a selfprcpelled can attached 1o

Con remly with all lhis
development Richard was

building home dcsigned motors
and attaching them to rvings

Hoping tu achi€ve something man

had 1o dale neler done

"Fly lik€ n bird",
ln Ap.il l90l l(J tucha.d's
amazemcnr his plane tool( offinlo
the air Neighbours recalled later,

hcaring a tcrible noise and seeing

a plane careering lowards a gorse

h€dse

This is whe.e Richard's plane

oame to rcst (perhaps more rhan

-lhe wright brothers first 1'lighl at

Kilty Hawk was on the l71h
D*mbcr l90l

Onc ofthe books ln ou.libra.! is called
South Beach Pionc.e.sr'l he Pearse

Fanrily ll is quite an exlcnsive hislory
oflhc families olWillidn and 'l ho as

B lron lhc cadv scttlers ofthe Aireys
lnlet area and llre fanil:, connecled to
our Hisloric Bark llur Inrheintroduc-
tion ofthe book it slates I]owevcr de

scendants ofanothcr Thomas Pcars€
from Comwall probably bclongto rbe
iarliest Pearse lanrily His son Willia,n,
$,il'c Jane and seve'r childrcn migralcd to
Australja duriRg thc penod 1852-1857
ft slaLcs thal any direct relationship ofhis
family u,irh rhe Sourh Bcach Selll.rs
seems unlikely and would bc impossible

The firsl Tom Pearse came from Devon
20Kilomelrcs soulh-west of Widcsombei
And the other Tom Pearse camc from
about 25 kilometres north-$,est ol
Wideconbc in Co rwall Which.v€r
family thc legendary Tom Pcarse was
fro,n he had progress€d by then fiom
Shank's Pony and was according to the
song a generous man
1 likc ro think the Cornish lom Pearse
was a.ertarkable man. cvery bir as note
wo(hy as the Ajrey's I'earse family. Lets
havc a look at somc oflhe descendants

of lhomas l,earse bom at l-ezant Com
wau in 1774. Tom nrarried a Jane Reed
and ihis couple raised lbur sons,Ihonar
william.Richard and Geddie william
maried a Janc Langrnan and they
Migrared ro Vicloria with thcn family
This Pearse family had many
descendants Ihis includ€d my great
grandlkher Richard and imponanl civil
leader in early Ballaral Greatest ofall
'lom Pearse s dcscendants was Richa.d
William Pcarre born in New Zealand in
1877 Richard $as born 1o Digory
Sargenl Pcarse and his wife Sarah Brown
Digory set oLrl fbr rhc world nr 1864 al
thc age 01 18 y€a.s lle made originally
for Adelaide bui found ihc firsl sumner
loo hot and left forNew Zealand

ln 1906 Richard submitlcd
hrs plans lor an approved
Aetal or Rling Machino to the
Wellinglon Palc t's Olllcc
utrclher Richard's flighl \'as
the 1irct man flade power llight
in a healier than air machi.e
will ncvcr be knorvn bul wc ca'r

say that it \!as becausc ofthe
nradness ofmen like Richard
Pcarse that man s dream of
walkin-s on rhe nroon becanrc
possible

Research lips lo liJ-:
Book-
Check for anything
pcrsonalised or inscriptions

l.ook Ior writing on rhe
inside.

addresscs on the bottoms and

th€ backs of tumitDre
Jewellery-
lncluding pins lD and cha.m

bracclcts lockets etc

Look on the back ofthe uames

cloihirg. cookbooks, letters,

certificates, year books, diarics
and bibles

Useful $ebsiles

(Socieiy ofAustralian
C€nealogists)
www.cora*cb.com.au
www.bd'n.nsw.gov.au
(binhs, dcaths. marriages,

wvw.records. sw.gov,nu
(NSw StaieRecords, links



History Of The Wells Family
Thanks to Helen Mann for this story about her family which was

written by Charles Wells (1847-1937) hcr Great Great Uncle.

Frampton Ilouse in Roston Linconshire [jnited Kingdom
Nicholas and Mary Wells Family Eome.

"The Fanily consisled ofNicholas (husband) and Mary (wife) Their children James, Nicholas,
Joseph and wifc Louisa, William, Mary. (Polly) Henry, Sarah Ann, Elizabeth (Betsy) Ianny and Charles.'

l\,Iy father gave up farming in I84t and novcd inlo Boston and worked in rhe raitwavs as a vaher and sunevor
H. ldd cn erts le ro rrdn,p.,n, n drurr J t le dn\cr ldne wd, e fire Jac( a ft cktc\ald ddrir g m"l

when mv father finished with rhe railways he bought Framptom house and settted down 1., Ins hobbies of growing flowers
md vegetables and was noled for producing the best ofbolh in rhe disrricl when rews ofrhe discovery olgold eiectrilied rhe
wo'ld the men and boys becamc unsettled. Finally Nicholas, James and Henry (lhe brothers) decidc{l ro come io Auslralia on
the''I-Iolyrood in lE52 and the letters they wrote sel the whole fanily agog The rest olrhe tamity decided ro fblto$, and ibey
snd all rhe; possessions and 1e11 lbr Liverpool docks and 1\,hen thcy tbund the ship, the situation lvas very contusing.
Thev we.e miserable and huddlcd logether uke sheep and whcn rhey woke nexl morning rhey were out at sea The dare s,as
28th Mav 1854, the namc ofthe ship was rhe "tsloomcl and the voyage took 9r days and rhey finalty tanded at sandridge
(Now called Porr Melboume).

crossing ihc Equator, Mary dre wjl'e ofNicholas died ofapoplexy I was itl with ague for a long time and rhe docror and rle
captain used to comc and see mc every morning They att ihoughr I was going os My father;sed ro carry me aroLrnd on a
p,llos "r deck

We came up rhe Yara river in a tug troal to Coles Whadl Thc Caprain on rhe paddle box lined ne up and gale.re lo a person
on shore. I was placed in a drav wilh rwo boxes ofl,ggage and .'uas told to hotd on and il took me a my stren$h we iamc
up Elizabedr slrcel and in rhose days ;! was a tritd bush gulty I believe il was my 7rh binhday some ofou. foik ,reel 1wo
brothers calicd Snow who had 2 bullock drays and ihcy agreed to rakc us to rhe bush ro a place catled Taradate I do .ot know
how long ii took, but il seemed several days

Nicholas (mv b.othe, boughr land to fam and when we arived he was on ihe roof ofrhe housejust finishing shingling ir
The place was on the Bendigo to Melboume road which wasjusr being fomed and metaucd rherc was urear cxcremenr
and confusion as we had lo ser to work erecling lents

Joseph las the ftsl 1o leave lbr Kyneton where he settled My brothe. Nicholas wenl over and bLiilt his shop r-ouise joined
her husband at Kynelon and Pollywentto Sawpir cu \ aessie sert ro Lyner.n ro manlr a Mr parker Uirarkerwenrup
to see the Reverend Badon, chu.ch olEngland and made an appointmenr lbr 3 o'clock rhe nexl day ar the shop io perloml
the ceremony He was scNing a Mrs Boorh Sl Agnes-Ilill when thc Reve.end a ived Mr Parke. asked 10 bc excused. then
wenl lo the showroom where he was ma..ied and came back to serve h$ Fanny went to Kyneton to hetp Bessie
A Mr JareLt natried Bcssie a|d on rheir ltonevmoon they ca|ed ar Scotch Coltege to sec me



Conservation of Records

Bnrcc Bodman ( pitiur.d lcft) reccndl, arlended a Conse^,aiion Workshop presenled by thc

Conservalion Centre ar the Gcelong woolslore Bruce has been liid enough tu prepare this repon fo.

A considerable amount ofthe infomralion presenred $as geared rowa.ds lhc nanagenreDt .collccllng and

catakrguing policies oflocalhisror) museLrms However.aspccts olrhe session on co scrvat;on does

ha!e relevance to th€ Fanily Histlrry Group ln pa.ticular ihe storage aDd handling ofdocumcnts
photos.aphic lvlalerial, lextile arlclacls and prints and $uk\ ofan that have been handlcd doui or

collecled over the years Lhrough family connections

Tlese aspects are summarised as

Expei opinion conside.s the major causc oldeierioration ofobjecls is due !o envi.onmcntally unsiable

storage conditidrs , thus accclerating rhe impe.manerce ofchemicals and nalerials used nr the manulactur e ofthose
anicles To mininise any problenN care s|ould be taken Lo linil lighl, lempemture and humidily fludualiors as $ell as

Conservation/pr€senation
lntroduce guideLines to ensure that damagc liom use , storase and dispLay of any items is Ininimised

a) Fragile mate.ial to be handled as litrie as possible

b) Erplain thc imponance ofan irem whicb creates an'artitude ofcare
c) I'hysical and i..epa.able danage can be caused lhrough overcrowding in boxcs and cabinet drawers.

Computcrs havc been a wordertul innovation for the collection ofdala required in following our family historics

lr is essendal that good housekeeplng praclices be majnlarned in protecting the recorded info.malio
ay Back up a.. oar. or di.l drd . rr( "llsire
b) Keep all phoiographic records and documents in acid f.ee archi\al stol"ge flaledals
c) llse all endeavou.s 10 check and acknowledge copyrighl ofphotog.aphs and other material uscd in the publication

ofFamily hislort Adicles p.eparcd for publication in jounals and magazires should be subjecl to cop)ight

I am sure thal ifeveryone follo$s these common sense precaurions ,our fanily history records and a.lefacts will be

presened for turure generations
'I he booldet covering the sessioos during the workhop will be placed in our library.
The Conservation Ccntre Personnel indicated that they would be willing to nssist with any qtreries

Contict Anthony Mrgg Nlanager On (03)9,11s1813 or enail l!!I!Iiqlc!Is!3!
Web sile iyr}v.the cooservxtioncenare.org.au

Family History Group Administration Charges
The adminislration charges for our group \tas .eviewed rccently and the following charges are now applicable,

Internet Two hour blocks at $3 00 per block
(mininun irvo hours palmenl)

Printirg 10 cenis pe. copy

Non ncmbers using the facililies $5.00 per day

Iire ofMicrofiche read€r nnd mircofich€ $5.00 pertwo weeks *

Itire ofthe bor of microfichc $2 t0 per two weeks +

(+ln both cases the dcrofiche mrst be retumed lo the museum on open days)
'tea and bhcuits Wtren doing research ifyou 

"ould 
liketea and biscuiis wereque$ a doralion 'f'0 'entq

Rime prize Each member to donate one rame prize pe. year 1() the value betwecn $5 0010 $10 00

Members Gallery
Picnrrcd left are Lois Wihon and Norma Morrison at our
Juh meetins
our thanks go to Noma for giving us a very ;nteresting lalk on

orphanages ard homeless chjldren at the luly neeting. Norma

has also lcnl our ljb.ary a rangc ofhistolical and lamily history

hooks which are available to our members to bo,row


